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051BANAUPT.

Susw again~t M'MIL.LANs..

A ptsrosTIa omnium bonorunm 1einglikrelled by the difponer's creditors, that
had done no diligence,, upon this reafon, That he was notourly bankrupt, and fo
could not prefer one creditor to apother, as was found in Thrperfie's cafe, No

28. p.,899.

THE LoRDS udlained the reafon thus qualified, viz. That the dilpolier was mi-
der feveral hornings, and his debt exceeded his free gear before ihe difpofition,
and the difpofitipn was of all his efiate, real and erfonal; and refolved to- deter-
mine fo in other cafes: But found, That the raifing of horning was not fufficient,
unlefs the party were dnqaunced, and fte4ex honing],egiftiate; and it would ap-
pear that one horning would not be found fufficient.

Hgwaarte, (ALItAT- N 0 13. p. 2.

6. F bruar~ Sa ivs Comcir against PoVbtMtv and Others.

IR4 ti coivent iofi of the creditors f fGange, it *was a&ed/fr Sir/ JdiwfX oqh-
beiny Tht 4heipma6i debtpr beingdenoiuced at his, i4oAnjei iohi ; pgt;.
fer ind paifPy ihottlr ered~itor, whhhad!done nto diligene n.

risiwhere,::ib, The ldenunciation ,big only at the .ma etsctft of:Edia.
burgh, where the party did not live, it could only be the foundation of a capsie,
and cotfld bIt taf&eany part of the debtor's eftate, feeing the contempt did not
infer rebellion; and fo cannot be reyuted fuch a diligence as the ad of Parlia-
ment requires. 2do, The debtor was nollankrupt by that horning, for he was
then in a refponfhl condition.

THE LoRDs fuftained both the anftn.

Fedrb~y i6 x6.iLFousN, Thatha dendficiAtioni to the horiat the triak-rofs
of Een-rgh, h e party did o v, s6t w- fflicientI diligence toth - at lie 1: ,w_ 1 1 .sA t
hinder dat ti -i,1 .hce'his efcheat did, t -fall 'thereby; Aid it was iot a dill-

~ne ord nata to aeL t~he goods, asother hruingbre.
Haes, (AzhUNATION.) No 140. 143. 29.- c.
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A RtDtrotL haVint executed ai inhibitii nagainilSii Waltr Seatorshis debtor,
perforially, upon the flift'of iFebruary, aix ublithed t t the mnket crofs of

filkhgow iioi the 4th, reifirate' the fam e 6 d 6th a Whe delitr,

VqL T, 6 8

or 41r.
One hoinng,
patticujai ly
when not fol-
lowed by de-
nunciation
and regifra-.
tion, held not
fufficient to
found teduc.
tion.

No 142.
Denuncia-
tion at the
market crofs
of Edin-
burgh, (whetc
the debtor did
not refide,)
found not
fufficient dili-
gence.

No r43,
An inhibition
not yet regif-
tered, but in
cursu, fuf-
ficient to



BANKRUPT.

No 143. upon the 2d of the faid month of February, fubfcribed a minute of fale of his
found reduc- lands to another creditor, which was quarrelled both as a gratification of one cre-
tion on the
at 1tz ditor after inhibition at the inflance of an6ther, contrary to the ad of Parlia-

ment 1621, and anticipation of the inhibiter's diligence when he was in cursu.

.Answered: The inhibition was not regiftrate till four days after the minute;
and diligence is only to be confidered after it is public by regiftration.

THE LoFDs reduced the minute as a gratification to a creditor, and unlawful

anticipation of another's diligence. See LITIGIOUS.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 78. Harcarse, (INHIBITIoN.) No 639. P. 176-

z* Fountainhall remarks the fame cafe:

ALEXANDER GARTS-IORE of that ilk, and - Crawford his daughter-in-

Jaw, purfue redudion of a difpofition made by Sir Walter Seaton to Sir James

Cockburn ex capite inhibitionis.-Al7eged, The difpofition is prior to the publica

tion at the market.crols.-Answered, It was enoughdfi it is pofierior to the exe-

cuting it againft tte party.- This being reported by Harcarfe, the LORDs find

the purfuer was in cursu diligentir by raifing and executing his inhibition ftgainft

the debtor, -albeit before the excution thexeof againift the leiges at the maket-

crofs, he was prevented by the defender's difpofition - and therefore they reduced

the fame as fraudulent, and. intervening, after the inhibition, is.begun, O purpofe

to evacuate it.
Fauntainhall, v.i.' p. p84

1687. %ovember 25.
MR HuGH DALRYMPLE Advocte, against JANET LYELL.

No 144*
An inhibi- THE fufpenfion of a charge in the year 1649, at the infiance of one Lyell, a-
tion, if duly
executed, gainft Sir William Dick, not being difcufled by reafon of the war, and interrup-

found ilec tion of juflice, till the year 1662, and then the charger having proceeded, with-
to prevent out denouncing, to apprife in the year 1653, and to raife inhibition which was ex-
preferences,
even out of ecuted and regitrated in the 1654.;. Sir William' afligned a moveable bond to
moveables. one Mowat; of the which affignation Lyell raifed reduldion, as being a gratifica-

tion after his diligence.
Alleged for the defender: That the charge on which denunciatign and regiftra-

tion did not follow, was not a fufficient diligence to hinder the affignation; and

the irhibition cannot be regarded, feeing it affeds not moveables; and befides, it
is null; for that the execution bears not, that a copy was left at the crofs. 2do,
It is not fuflicient that diligence was inchoate, feeing the creditor was .in mora to
confammate the fame.

Answered: When a perfon raifes horning, in order to apprife for his debt, he

needs not proceed to denunciation, which is defigned to make the debtor's efcheat ;
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